Southernwood Nursery
Welcome to our June/July 2017 Newsletter

Dear Parents/Carers
Well we hope that we have got the message through to all
the children that looking after our teeth is really important.
We enjoyed carrying out sugar experiments and making
happy teeth wands immensely! Now we move on to a topic
on dinosaurs, as lately the children seem to be always
asking for the dinosaur toys! We are making a giant, 3D
prehistoric terrain, fashioning our own dinosaur fossils out
of clay, doing a giant dinosaur display and some foot and
skin prints too! We also love our Sports Days and we will
spend a week doing these in July.
Leavers Party – Don’t forget our party for children who are
leaving to go into their Reception Class at school. It’s on the
15th July at 12 noon until 2pm. There will be picnic food and
we encourage you all to dress up as fairies or pirates!

We all made lovely ‘Happy
Teeth’ wands! This is
Esme’s.

The main gate – Just another reminder to close the gate and
push the bolt across as you pass through. Some parents are
still not doing this and this carelessness could result in a
serious accident. We are all responsible for keeping our children safe.
This lovely weather has
allowed us to make the most
of our outside play areas!

Coffee Morning for Cystic Fibrosis – Money is still
coming in but, at the last count, we raised an amazing
£118! Thank you for all your support!
30 hours childcare for working parents – Please see our
second email with more details and forms for completion
attached. It is important that you read this.
Parent Appointments – It was lovely to meet with those
of you who managed to make an appointment to talk
about your child’s progress. If you missed this, and still
want to have a chat, please don’t hesitate to get in touch
and arrange a time we can meet.

Change of Opening Hours and Charges – Please expect
our new childcare offer (longer days) and pricing structure in an email very soon. It is really
important that you read this through to ensure that you are up to date with the latest
charges coming in in September.

We wish you a prehistorically fabulous June/July J

